
ABOUT STANTON
HOUSE INN

Stanton House Inn helps visitors rediscover their love of Greenwich

and Connecticut.

Built in 1843, Stanton House Inn retains much of its historic charm.

The surrounding greensward offers a relaxed atmosphere to match

the interior. And as downtown Greenwich develops, this historic

home and green space grow more special.

Staying with us is an intimate introduction to our community that

you can’t get anywhere else. And we’re delighted to introduce you

to the long list of attractions and activities nearby.

We hope you take the time to learn more, and plan a trip to

rediscover your love of Connecticut.

SUITES

Low Season: Starting at $217 per night

High Season: Up to $292 per night

All suites feature king sized beds, some have claw-foot tubs or

whirlpool tubs

SUPERIOR GUEST ROOMS

Low Season: Starting at $178 per night

High Season: Up to $248 per night

Featuring a mix of king or queen beds, some with historic elements,

fireplaces, or private entrances

STANDARD GUEST ROOMS

Low Season: Starting at $162 per night

High Season: Up to $228 per night

Queen beds with amenities such as private entrances, or quiet top-

floor rooms

STANTON HOUSE INN
B E D  &  B R E A K F A S T

SUITES & ROOMS
Our bed and breakfast inn offers 3 suites and 17 guest rooms, all

individually decorated with different amenities to suit your taste.

All rooms include breakfast, Wifi, air conditioning, private baths, 

 seasonal access to our pool and grounds, and more.

https://stantonhouseinn.com/media-news
https://stantonhouseinn.com/media-news


TESTIMONIALS
If you are looking for a peaceful quiet place to relax, Stanton Inn is

wonderful. The vibe is homey, the room decor unique, and the grounds

and pool beautifully maintained. Its like a home away from home in a really

beautiful home that's quiet and serene. The staff are overly

accommodating without being over bearing at all. They even serve a

delicious well balanced wholesome breakfast. *Also the Inn staff are

extremely careful to maintain covid19 and general safety - again without

being overbearing about it. If you are in Greenwich this is the place to be!

Cannot thank Colin and his team enough!

▬ Mina from Brooklyn, NY

Staff was amazing- attentive but allowed us to independently access the

house/amenities. It felt like we were staying in a family members guest

house. The breakfast was excellent and the room was very clean. We

booked a room with a balcony off of it which was a perfect way to relax at

the end of the evening. Staff gave us excellent ideas of where to go to

experience the town. We will definitely be back!!!

▬ Kate from Pennsylvania

Warmly welcomed upon our late arrival. Check in was simple. The room

was at ground level with plenty of space & comfortable bedding. We

appreciated the vegan-friendly snacks in the room. The breakfast was

delicious and we so appreciated their accommodation of a vegan-friendly

option. Looking forward to returning to this hotel and hope to be able to

enjoy the grounds more!

▬ Lindsey from Iowa

STATISTICS
Rooms: 20

First Constructed: 1843

Year Opened as a Bed & Breakfast: 1985

Guests in 2019: 2,186

Distance to Greenwich Avenue: 10 minute walk

Historic Ties to the House: Nora Stanton Barney,

Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Stanford White

STANTON HOUSE INN

76 Maple Avenue, Greenwich, CT 06830 • 203-869-2110

info@stantonhouseinn.com • stantonhouseinn.com

CONTACT
Email:

colin@stantonhouseinn.com

Phone: (203)869-2110

https://stantonhouseinn.com/media-news
https://www.pinterest.com/stantonhouseinn/
https://www.instagram.com/stantonhouseinn/
https://twitter.com/StantonHouseInn
https://www.facebook.com/TheStantonHouseInn/

